REQUEST FOR QUOTATION FOR LOW-VALUE GOODS

DATE: 28/05/2020

SUBJECT: Request for Quotation for Supply of equipment and instruments for training centers

REF: RFQ/042/20

DEADLINE: June 11, 2020

PAGES: 19

Dear Sirs,

We kindly request that you provide a quotation for the goods described below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT OF MEASURE</th>
<th>Q-TY</th>
<th>PRICE IN [CURRENCY] (EXCLUSIVE OF VAT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>CO2 Heat Pump System With Storage Tank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DESIGNATION:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO2 heat pump for the development and creation of a training and demonstration stand.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DESCRIPTION OF SET:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Full system heat pump including at least 100-litre tank, compressor, gas cooler;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Type: “Air-water”;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Refrigerant type: CO₂</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Transcritical mode;</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Heating capacity: at least 3 kW at 55°C hot water at outlet temperature and +10°C outside air temperature, based on standard rating conditions for air-to-water heat pumps according to EN 14511 or equivalent;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Minimum hot water temperature at least +50°C or higher at ambient temperature -15°C or lower;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- COP: not less than 3 at the above rating conditions;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Power supply: single phase 220 V/50 Hz.
- Standard equipment safety block unit, pressure regulator, lift pump

**ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES:**
- All needed accessories to ensure proper installation and smooth operation within one year

**TERMS OF EXPLOITATION:**
- Operating temperature not less than +40°C

**ADDITIONAL TERMS:**
- Charged with CO₂ according to manufacturer standards;
- Charged with oil according to manufacturer standards

**MANUALS:**
- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals can be submitted in English, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment

**CERTIFICATION AND STANDARDS:**
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered);
- Compliance with EN 14511 or equivalent

**WARRANTY:**
- At least 12 months after delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation costs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packing, insurance and other costs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Must be inclusive of VAT for local companies registered in Uzbekistan, if registered as VAT payer; Must be exclusive of VAT for foreign companies registered outside of Uzbekistan*

| Total All-Inclusive Bid Price for LOT 1 |   |

**LOT 2**

| 1. Split-System Propane (R-290) Air Conditioner | Set | 3 |
R-290 split-system air conditioner for the development and creation of educational-training rig (stand).

DESCRIPTION OF SET:
- Type: wall mounted air conditioner with indoor and outdoor units, including necessary parts (power cable, min 5-metre tube, etc.) for full functioning of air conditioner;
- Functions: automatic support of indoor comfortable conditions (temperature, cleanliness, air velocity): cooling and heating;
- Minimum cooling capacity at standard rating conditions: 2.7 kW;
- Energy efficiency: cooling COP of at least 3.2 based on fixed point standard rating conditions (indoor +27°C, outdoor +35°C) according to EN 14511 or equivalent;
- Refrigerant type: propane (R-290);
- Power supply: single-phase, 220 V/50 Hz;
- Minimum ambient temperature: 8°C or lower.

TERMS OF EXPLOITATION:
- Operating temperature not less than +40°C

CONTROL:
- Remote control with inscription in English or Russian language;

ADDITIONAL TERMS:
- Charged with R290 according to manufacturer standards;
- Charged with oil according to manufacturer standards;

MANUALS:
- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals can be submitted in English, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment

CERTIFICATION AND STANDARDS:
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality management system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered);
- Compliance with the latest IEC 60335-2-40 or equivalent.
- Compliance with EN 14511 or equivalent.

**WARRANTY:**
- At least 12 months after delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation costs</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing, Insurance and other costs</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**VAT**

*Must be inclusive of VAT for local companies registered in Uzbekistan (if registered as VAT payer);*

*Must be exclusive of VAT for foreign companies registered outside of Uzbekistan*

**Total All-Inclusive Bid Price for LOT 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 3</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Training stand “Automated single-stage cooling machine”**.

**DESIGNATION:**

Training stand “Automated single-stage cooling machine” - multifunctional training stand for use in the theoretical and practical lessons.

**DESCRIPTION OF SET:**

- Type: Monoblock cooling machine with automatic control devices, which is developed by assembling individual elements into a special mounting table with a metal extension, and consisting of:
  - Air cooler;
  - Liquid separator;
  - Compressor;
  - Air condenser;
  - Liquid receiver with shut-off valve;
  - Filter - dehumidifier;
  - Sight glass;
  - Solenoid valve;
  - Thermostatic valve;
  - Schroeder valves 2 pcs.;
  - Manometers of high and low pressure;
  - Dual pressure switch;
  - High pressure safety switch;
  - Electrical box;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
- Temperature controller;
- Function: automatic operation to maintain preset parameters during cooling;
- Type of refrigerant: propane (R-290);
- Power supply: single-phase 220 V / 50Hz;
- Maximum ambient temperature: not less than +40°C;
- Minimum ambient temperature: -8°C or lower.

**MANUALS:**
- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals can be submitted in English, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment

**CERTIFICATION AND STANDARDS:**
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered).

**WARRANTY:**
- At least 12 months after delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation costs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packing, Insurance and other costs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VAT**

- *Must be inclusive of VAT for local companies registered in Uzbekistan (if registered as VAT payer)*;
- *Must be exclusive of VAT for foreign companies registered outside of Uzbekistan*

**Total All-Inclusive Bid Price for LOT 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 4</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portable refrigerant recovery machine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESIGNATION:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For recovery of CFCs, HCFCs or HFCs, including mixtures of HFCs (R410A).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION OF SET:</strong></td>
<td>Set 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sealed, oil less compressor;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Recovery performance (R22):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) vapor - not less than 10 kg/h;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) liquid - not less than 30 kg/h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Air-cooled condenser with fan;
- Automation devices:
  a) protection (shutdown) from high pressure;
  b) protection overflow cylinder (auto-off when 80% of the volume filled);
- Replaceable filter;
- Manifolds - with readings pressure (high/low) and vacuum;
- Connection thread 1/4 ";
- Power supply: AC power 220 - 230 V, 50 Hz;
- set of accessories to ensure continuous operation of the machine for 1 year

ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES:
- Replaceable spare filters (5 sets);
- A set of three service hose length of at least 1.5 m each, for a station with manual cut-offs ball joint valves (pressure strength at least 45 bar) (1 set)

TERMS OF EXPLOITATION:
  Operating temperature not less than +40°C

HOUSING:
- Durable, indoor (preferably metal) case with carrying handle

STANDARDS:
- According to description in EN-378 “Refrigerating systems and heat pumps — Safety and environmental requirements”
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered)

INSTRUCTIONS:
- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals must be submitted in English or Russian, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment

WARRANTY:
- At least 12 months after delivery

| 2. | Manifold with accessories (analogue) | Set | 3 |
DESIGNATION:
For connecting service facilities by hoses and refrigerant containers when filling or recovering refrigerant as well as control of operational parameters of the process (pressure and temperature)

DESCRIPTION:
- 4-way service manifold gauges with a diameter of 80 mm; Measurement scale: Psi/Bar and with temperature indication of refrigerant spectrum;
- 1 set of refrigerant high and low pressure gauges for R22/R134a/R404A/R407C/R410A;
- Set of 3 standard hose (blue/red/yellow) with a manual shut-off valves for measuring the collector length of at least 1.8 meters, pressure strength of not less than 45 Bar;
- Connecting thread connection 1/4 "

ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES:
- Repair kit

STANDARDS:
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered)

INSTRUCTIONS:
- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals must be submitted in English or Russian, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment

WARRANTY:
- at least 12 months after delivery

---

**Leak Detector**

DESIGNATION:
Device for determining the refrigerant leaks

DESCRIPTION:
- In durable, closed housing;
- Detect CFCs, HCFCs, HFCs and blends;

| 3. | Leak Detector | Set | 3 |
- Sensitivity: 2 to 5 gr./Year or better;
- Portable;

**ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES:**
- Power supply: Battery;
- 2 spare tips

**STANDARDS:**
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered)

**INSTRUCTIONS:**
- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals must be submitted in English or Russian, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment

**WARRANTY:**
- at least 12 months after delivery

---

### Combustible gases leak detector

**DESIGNATION:**
Device for determining leaks of combustible gases including R290.

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Portable in durable, closed housing;
- Detects combustible gases including R290;
- Numeric leak indicator alarm;
- Replaceable sensor with cap;
- Sensitivity: no more than 50 ppm;
- Sensor life: minimum 300 hours;
- Three sensitivity levels (low, mid and high);
- Probe length: min 40 cm
- Audio mute function;
- Leak test vial;
- Power supply: Batteries;
- 2 spare sensors;
- Weight: up to 1kg
- Durable carrying case.

**MANUALS:**

| Set | 3 |
For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals can be submitted in English, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment.

**STANDARDS:**
- Calibrated according to the manufacturer standards;
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered)

**WARRANTY:**
- at least 12 months after delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Electronic weighting scale for technicians</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESIGNATION:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To control the charging amount of the refrigerant to cooling equipment and determining the weight of recovered refrigerant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Durable closed housing;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Weighing scale – Not less than 100 kg;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Charge programming: allows to set charging amount;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Weighing Scale: kilogram;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Accuracy: not more than ±0.05%;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Auto-zero function and tare fixing;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Power supply: Battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 5. | pcs. | 3 |

**STANDARDS:**
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered)

**INSTRUCTIONS:**
- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals must be submitted in English or Russian, but all technical
| Documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment |
| Warranty: |
| - at least 12 months after delivery |

**Infrared (non-contact) digital thermometer**

**Designation:**
For measuring the temperature

**Description:**
- Impact-resistant, with a pistol grip;
- Dual Laser designator/pointer;
- Marking of the measured area with two laser marks;
- Maximum distance at least 2 meters;
- Accuracy of -/+ 2°C;
- Limit at least from -40°C to + 550°C;
- Automatic shut-off after 15 seconds of inactivity;
- Power supply: Battery;
- Carrying case.

**Manuals:**
- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals can be submitted in English, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment

**Standards:**
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered)

**Warranty:**
- 12 months after delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Digital clamp meter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For measuring single-phase AC in educational-training rigs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description of set:**
- Digital display simultaneously indicating voltage, amperage and active power (watt);
- Voltage range: 100-250 V;
- Amperage: 0-10 A;
- Accuracy: not more than 2%
- Power supply: Battery;

**MANUALS:**
- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals can be submitted in English, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment

**STANDARDS:**
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered)

**WARRANTY:**
- 12 months after delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cylinders for refrigerant – 11.9 liter (30 pound)</strong></th>
<th>pcs</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DESIGNATION:**
For storage of clean and extracted (recovered) refrigerants

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Capacity – **11.9 liter**;
- Y-shaped valve, 2 shut-off valves in different colors, marked the inscription "Gas" and "liquid" respectively;
- Connection thread 1/4 "(7/16" SAE);
- Refrigerant: at least for R22, R134a, R404A, R410A;
- Overfill protection of cylinders for refrigerants recovery

**STANDARDS:**
- Safety Standard DOT or equivalent;
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered)

**INSTRUCTIONS:**
For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals must be submitted in English or Russian, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment.

**WARRANTY:**
- at least 12 months after delivery

### Tool kit refrigeration technicians

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Piercing pliers with two spare tips compatible with standard service hoses;
- Flaring and Swaging Tool 1/8” - 3/4” (45°) (1 set) with solid case;
- Pipe cutter with 2 spare blades (3-28mm)
- Pipe cutter with 2 spare blades (7-41 mm);
- Tube Bender (3/16”-3/8" O.D. tubing)-1 pcs;

**STANDARDS:**
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered)

**INSTRUCTIONS:**
- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals must be submitted in English or Russian, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment

**WARRANTY:**
- at least 12 months after delivery

### Pipe expander (Hydraulic)

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Case with solid corpus;
- Hydraulically pipe expander: to expand the copper tubes;
- Full set of nozzles at least 7 sizes - from 3/8" to 1-1/8" (Inches)

| Set | 3 |
STANDARDS:
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered)

INSTRUCTIONS:
- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals must be submitted in English or Russian, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment

WARRANTY:
- at least 12 months after delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool-1: Special tools for refrigeration technicians</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIPTION:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of 3 special wrenches to open and close shut-off valves with ratchet:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- a) Hex: 9/16&quot; for caps on auto conditioners, 1/2&quot; bolts for air conditioners;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- b) Square of 1/4&quot;x3/8&quot; and 3/16x5/16&quot;;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- c) Curved key 1/4&quot;x3/8&quot; and 3/16x5/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARDS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTRUCTIONS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals must be submitted in English or Russian, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRANTY:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- at least 12 months after delivery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| 12. Personal protective equipment technicians   | Set | 6 |
|                                               |     |   |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESIGNATION:</th>
<th>Protection technicians from the dangerous effects of refrigerants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DESCRIPTION OF SET: | - Protective gloves: thick rubberized fabric to protect fingers from thermal burns in contact with the liquid refrigerant, mid-size;  
- Plexiglas goggles to protect eyes from the refrigerant drops |
| STANDARDS: | - The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered) |
| INSTRUCTIONS: | - In English and Russian languages |
| WARRANTY: | - at least 12 months after delivery |

**Vacuum pump**

| DESCRIPTION: | - Two-staged;  
- Speed of venting min 4 CFM (4 cubic feet per minute);  
- Vacuuming level: 50 Mic., 0.066 mBar;  
- Capacity 1/3 h.p.;  
- Power supply: AC 220-230 volt, 50Hz;  
- Mono vacuum meters with ball valves;  
- With standard connections 1/4 ";  
- Gas ballast valve;  
- Thermal overload protection;  
- Oil level indicator peephole with an access for cleaning;  
- Simple oil replace/charge procedure;  
| HOUSING: | - Portable with handle, weight: not more than 15 kg  
| ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES: | - 3 litres of oil for each vacuum pump  

<p>| 13. | Set | 3 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERMS OF EXPLOITATION:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Operating temperature not less than + 40°C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STANDARDS:**

- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered)

**INSTRUCTIONS:**

- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals must be submitted in English or Russian, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment

**WARRANTY:**

- at least 12 months after delivery

---

**14. Oxy-propane/butane welding equipment**

**DESIGNATION:**

- For brazing copper pipes

**DESCRIPTION:**

- Durable body with carrying handle;
- Flame temperature 2000-3000°C
- Small burner with hoses length of at least 2.5 m.;
- Additional nozzle to burner – 2 pcs.;
- Oxygen regulator with pressure gauges;
- Propane/butane regulator;
- Oxygen cylinder at least 2.5L (reusable);
- Cylinder of propane/butane at least 1.0 l (reusable);

**TERMS OF USE:**

- Operating temperature not less than + 40°C

**STANDARDS:**

- Safety Standard DOT or equivalent;
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered)

**INSTRUCTIONS:**

Set 3
- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals must be submitted in English or Russian, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment

**WARRANTY:**
- at least 12 months after delivery

### 15. Comb for straigtening and cleaning edges of heat exchangers

**DESIGNATION:**
- Cleans and straightens condenser and evaporator fins.

**ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES:**
- Six-sided head for 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 15 fins per inch applications;
- Spare nozzle (1 set)

**STANDARDS:**
- The offered Goods must be from the manufacturers adhering to ISO 9001 quality system (internationally recognized quality certification systems equivalent to ISO will also be considered)

**INSTRUCTIONS:**
- For evaluation purposes all technical documentation, including operating and maintenance manuals must be submitted in English or Russian, but all technical documentation in Russian language will be requested with delivered equipment

**WARRANTY:**
- at least 12 months after delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Prices of Goods</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation costs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packing, Insurance and other costs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Must be inclusive of VAT for local companies registered in Uzbekistan (if registered as VAT payer)*;

*Must be exclusive of VAT for foreign companies registered outside of Uzbekistan*
Notes:
1. The bidders must quote genuine, branded products. UNDP may conduct post-delivery inspection at its sole discretions.
2. Sample of all items to be submitted with the bid response (as applicable).
3. Price to include delivery, installation/ testing/ commissioning (as applicable)
4. Site survey will be arranged on request (as applicable)
5. Brochures and Technical details of the model offered MUST be submitted with the bid
6. Manufacturer’s Authorization of the Company as a Sales Agent or Certificate of Exclusive Distributorship in the country (if Supplier is not the manufacturer) MUST be provided
7. UNDP will award contracts based on lots or one contract for all lots

The UNDP General Terms and Conditions are an integral part of this RFQ and should be reviewed by all bidders. [http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/procurement/business/how-we-buy.html](http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/procurement/business/how-we-buy.html).

In submitting a quotation, bidders expressly accept to be bound by these General Terms and Conditions. Any Purchase Order resulting from this process shall incorporate them in full.
Please submit your quotation by completing the right column of the form below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNDP Requirements [to be filled out by Buyer]</th>
<th>Bidder's Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Validity of Offer:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warranty Period Offered (as applicable):</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At least 12 months after acceptance of goods by UNDP</td>
<td>☐ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Warranty Coverage (as applicable):</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer’s standard warranty</td>
<td>☐ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of After Sales Service (as applicable):</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑ Warranty on Parts and Labor for minimum period of 12 months after acceptance of goods by UNDP</td>
<td>☐ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ Technical Support</td>
<td>☐ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Provision of Service Unit when pulled out for maintenance/repair</td>
<td>☐ Please explain in case of “No”: ______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delivery Terms (linked to INCOTERMS 2020):</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑ CIP Tashkent</td>
<td>☐ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs clearance, if needed, shall be done by UNDP, only to foreign suppliers (companies registered outside the Republic of Uzbekistan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Terms:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payment to local suppliers, in UZS (legal address in Uzbekistan):</td>
<td>☐ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% payment by bank transfer after delivery and acceptance of goods by UNDP</td>
<td>☐ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Please explain in case of “No”: ______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment to foreign suppliers, in US Dollars (companies registered outside the Republic of Uzbekistan):</td>
<td>☐ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% payment by bank transfer after delivery and acceptance of goods by UNDP</td>
<td>☐ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Please explain in case of “No”: ______________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delivery Terms</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The deadline for delivery is 60 days from the date of signing the contract by both parties.</td>
<td>☐ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All documentations, including catalogs, instructions and operating manuals, shall be in:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ English</td>
<td>☐ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ French</td>
<td>☐ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Please explain in case of “No”: ______________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Liquidated Damages:

[✓] Will be imposed under the following conditions:

- Percentage of contract price per day of delay: 0.5% but not more than 15% of the total contract amount.
- Max. number of days of delay 30 calendar days, after which UNDP may terminate the contract.

Please confirm that your company is not included in the UN Security Council 1267/1989 list, UN Procurement Division List or other UN Ineligibility List;


We request your duly signed and sealed price quotation in a company letterhead and additional details as outlined, latest by [18:00] [Tashkent time] on or before June 11, 2020.

You submit it electronically in .pdf format to [bids.uz@undp.org](mailto:bids.uz@undp.org). Quotation submitted by e-mail must be limited to a maximum size of 5 MB, virus-free and consist of no more than 3 email transmissions. Otherwise, such quotations will be rejected.

Your bid should contain the following reference email subject:

RFQ/042/20 Supply of equipment and instruments for training centers

Please follow these instructions and be mindful of deadlines. Bids submitted through other means or to other addresses will not be accepted.

UNDP will consider an award to the quotation which complies with all requirements in full and offers the lowest price. UNDP reserves the right to conduct post qualification exercise by requesting additional documents/clarifications/information if deemed necessary.

Any offer that does not meet requirements shall be rejected. UNDP is under no obligation to accept any bid.

Any request for additional information or queries must be sent/addressed to Procurement Unit three business days prior to the deadline in writing to [pu.uz@undp.org](mailto:pu.uz@undp.org).

Yours Sincerely,

Procurement Unit

---

1 Quotations submitted to other e-mail addresses will not be accepted and will be rejected.
2 Quotations that do not contain the specified subject or reference to the tender number in the subject line of e-mail message or on the envelope will not be opened and will be rejected.